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Social scientists, educators, men in the armed forces, religious leaders,
and officials alike deplore the effects of landlessness upon the Philippines
rural population. This social problem is universal. As a political issue :~ 1
in the Philippines, the slogan "land for the landless" was interchangeably ~, r

used by all political parties and the present Magsaysay Administration is .. ,"
.committed to a promise to tackle this .national .and world issue.. . ~

. ~.l,"'~
, If the Philippines is bound to remain as a republic, it should be its.

, ,policY .to multiply her landholders as it is the policy ofa wtalitarianstate:~;J
to multiply its tenants.: . " .. '. , .v'." ... 'r ':rr:,~

."~~=tiT~ut~lm~r~~el~~d~~~~;~ul:uS:I~;~~~t'a~':'~fo~i:C' "," ,'~::~.~~;~f
outlivediits usefulness." In the iprovince or. Pampanga, the birth place'.·, ,-, J:t~

,()fHukisIn'." now commonly called Huklandia, .2 per .cen.t . of th.e .p.e.oPI..e ..',.' ., .. -"'~~{lJ
, own 98% of- the land, North of· Pampanga IS the 'prOVince of Nueva ,'. : .~, :.J.
, 'Ecija,. the rice bowl of the Philippines. The greater ,portion of the' land '. . ; -~ -r!

.'under.'cultivation in Nueva -Ecija is divided vinto 69 haciendas operated>. ,~ . ~,'U~
. -, by 'f~rm 'managers of absentee landlords, - eac~ hacienda ranging "from , 'j:'- :~:);;t..:t;
- -1 00 .to '3 000, hectares. ' , , . ,,' ,,:-, , .';'\' ":~i"~::

~;:,,: ' 'Tlic':majont;i of the.. almost :onc~milii;'ri" cciIpbi~-~d popiilation: ~f:;>,~'>::~~;g:,~
Pampanga and Nueva ECIJa have been tenants aH'thelr .lives and their ., ,Jt,fJ :.'
parents and grandparents before them. They have hot experienced the •"~£~ '~
f~eling of solidness and the joy whic,h com~s from the possession of 'a"1~'l'
piece of land,however small, on whIch theIr home stands, JnS '

Tenancy is the natural outcome of concentrated landholding, Today ::t~:
tenancy and landlordism are two social forces which constitute a negative .P:'f
quantity· in the social equation of a dynamic but restless rural population in '~;L~
Hukl3;nqia. ,Politically, la~dlordism in .t~e P~ilipp~nes is stro,:~ "-,cll- '})'!
organized, 'and powerful ·m 'every admll11strauon sll1cethe Phlhppmes '.ilfj,i
became-;independent in 1946:-' The .landless 'peasants, ,on the other hand, ... "f!;oj ',:
are;-voiCeless .and leaderless and Hu~i~m .wants to. take ul? the lea.dership. 'AhL?
Several-laws were enacted by ,the Phlhppme governmentarrned ,to Improve 'H\l,:~

landlcird-t~nant ~Iations but. all ~re ineffective. . " ' ~ .. . 'ii:fJ
. ASSOCIated WIth landlordISm .IS usury. Interest .pald by tenants on bor- z, ;1 ,;~

, rowed money is grossly onerous. Rates. of 200% ;ande~en higher are , ,ill<
common. The tenants are perpetually lOdebted WIth thelT landlord. ,~,~ ,1

.. ":." B..\SI~ SOCIAL THEORIES FOR DEIIIO~T1C ,::r:.ND REF~RM, i~'.,j,j
-;. :'" "In:~d~~cating'for ·de~a"i:rnticland·refoimS, .i(fuight be weil for us ,':.f.::'!;). '.,.~.f.·,:::,•

,', ' :to state ,here certain fumlamental observationS to 'help. its understand the." ,•
.. '. '.~,':; -,',,-relationShip .of l,mdoWl1ershipand dem,ceracy. , . ,. .. "
:' ... , ".:, /" (.1,)PerpetuaI tenantry under oppressive'lanepordism annihilates the'rn~:.~

, 10ve"()f" countrv and weakens individual freedom.· The landless tenant " i) ~:1

is ,artuiclaUyplanted on the land. His status as a 'tenant kills his initiative ",~ .:'
:to ' mak,e" permanent improvements on· the· land. He exploits the land

<but fdces. 'not improve. it. Being landless, he does not have social prestige
in ,the communit), where 'he lives·and it is 'but natural that he· does not
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H~\'in;::: observed diIf:>renccs in the extent Of I'
question tl~at normallv follows is' \\'h·a't~ d'o ' P~Pll ba lloD l~rc~sure, the
D ' hi , , SUC,1 a servauons ..?o tne ud! pressure areas e g the V" , - ,..' "lnc:t:1,, - , " e tsavart pronnces P:l}' dscattereo provinces on Luzon and Mind 'h' , •. awan, an
• h ' • anao, a\·e too man\' people htriar t c onlv feasible <rv I .. tion of povertv t'h. . I (,. "-: su.c, ' __ ,_u, .. IS e rernova I

of people to low pressure areas? A af'fi' or arge numbers, , n InnaUveanswer to tI at '
~ay not be given unless it can be demonstrated that no f rth ,I question
m the efficienev of the economy in the hi h u er Impro\'emcnts
Poverty in agricultural areas ~av arise frgom Perexshsourbe'tareasl are possible,
def U' di " . r I ant and re tec ve ere t svstem inadequate m k ti d n s, a

h f ., ar e In" an storage f 'I"at er actors that prevent the ulati f o " aci lues: and
from the product of its effo;::g Awn, rfofI? ,denvmg a:r ~dequate Iivinz
, J ' ,n me rcient or pnrru"., '"
m act, may result .in wide spread poverty even in 10 . ,1\e economy,
: In short ulation T \\ pressure areascit d : ~p anon 15 seldom the only factor that lends its If '

.ange, an 'It 15 seldom the most man" bl f .• . I e, to
. WIth :es~ttlement programs has .abundaagea e actor. Astheexp~nence
substannal numbers -of people is a I ntly

dshoWl1"
the transplantation of

d .. . s ow an costly -process A d 'f' ,
"Pllrsue.. WIthout .at the 'same"timemak' ",,' , .' '. . n I It IS
the relief achievedcaribe nomore 'than ,~o basic ~~anges l~ 0e economy,
reappear in the same, fonn and' th emporaI).· The. ongmal,problems
,.'.. T' . -"L· • m· e :same degree of intensity. .. ;. ,erms SULJl ,as population pressure d . .
advisedly. At best they are relati· an, .o~er-populat~onshould be used
organization of the economy ·the .;~e ten:,.t at ~,' relative to the~existing
terms reflect a policy .position .tit:t~is ,~~~oo m.anY'people. Of~en 'such
to preserve a convenient status 'quo But . ,ar~I~~nly"adop~ed morder
arttempted 'to show,' is usually more' compl:~~e~l~h:m,as, thils paper. ~as
o excess numbers of people. na SlD1p e condition
~

• Farm tenancy, is not necessaril a ca ,', ~., . _:" ..
4equency of farm 'tenancy varies wi tl ~e of rural poverty,' In general th
in this respect the Philippines is not e~x:e tilthaIthe pr?ductivity:Of the land' and '
tenancy that produces poverty and the ":. p on . It IS rather ,the abuse of' farm
- .LU>content so often assoCl'ated 'th '
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take active parr in the :::ifairs of his villaze: he doe .
he h tl . b " .. S 110, pav taxes fo. as no ung to e taxed, hence h. d -._ • > '.' r
in public affairs; he does not care wl~o ~;~s nt~l~ c:~~e:~mt:~; a~Jv~ part
a supporter of the llovernment Life' h d '? . e IS not

dsocial - . IS ar In tenant co I ..an so.clstagnation is apparent in everv phase of . I ~~uI1ltIes
. . communrty Jiving

(.2) :On the other hand, the small landholders :
part :of ·the democratic state Thev are the most precious
The·sm.al! landholders love' freedo are 'dstrohng supporters o.f democracy.
th . " m an t ev are vocal In .eir -opimons on every social politi I d' :. e::\'''Pressmg

·their. village. Being iandholders I ~a an econornn- ISsues that affect
supporters of the government n ey pay t~es .~d therefore are

. their.:indi~idual 'freedom make~the~Y lovetheu. barno .?rvillage .~d
.the «exercise .of <their civil liberties dore .~ertlve .andmdependencm
:.ac~ve,p,m·i~ every election inorde~nto'~~~~~i/k~~o~an~.thther .take'
:~e~t.:.. J;Jemg,smalllando'\-\<"Ilers the ha ..... t; . p.m. e .go~:. .

;': "mane!lr:~proveme~tson their f.lrms. y 1ave. every ·lIDtlatIVe ·topu!. per- :..
'..... >hom~~~~ -strong ·materials. Naturall" th· nt.permanent,~s. and :build. ..
.:e:;' c~)J:n~,\J.Il1ty. and would cooperate in '}e e~ .small :l~dhold.el:S ,lov~ .their.. ·,
':';i:·;Yillage':'f1C?uti~.in industry cornmerc v d w~y .to .m~e .their barrioor"

.:~·;,':'~,,!'l':f.aI~Jife,~./·:: . ..... ': .. e, e ucation anc)..,m. every aspect of.
.... ~"""",,·.{.ti,:.:"· gi'..... ~'. . '. . ..' ,.,"
;·'(k·~;·{A~,.What:happens to the iland happens·to··tJ:i~:--- "1 ,..~',,~"~' ,

--: i!":CeP~?S:to the people happens to. the state. Th'" peop.: and w~~.
".~"~"'. r ~~l Luzon where 70% of th IS 15 now. taking:place In .

:~~cl~cie;:t.siiigly pressing'its cr:mm on e~~pl~ are lan~e~;.-.'Co~umsm.. is, '.• ,
..every landless peasant a piece of land ~h<?p~e ~laking <prormses to give

;. Pove.rty, landlessness and oppressive landlo d~c :y. .cfan .call .their ·own.
:~umsm. r Ism rnake ertile soil for com-

. At the height of the Huk rnoveme • r1946 9- . .
was not safe. The landlords and ~n, \ II -1 ,)0) life In <;;entral Luzon
POP~tion were the first to evacua~ e we -t~-?O members of the rural
:th~:'th~~r material wealth consistin to th~. CItIes .tor safety, taking with
Th~Ir -.flight to the cities result d . g :t: c3!SU, preCIOUS stones, and jewels.

, welilth;2"particularlY'in Manila e d'~ b.e mtense concentration of .capital'
.·-<:)qI$~~~.?:·~t3;yedon their farm:;nwe:~JillfeJo;ns. ~ nU~ber of ',the land
0':· :at':~~~,:.~e 'offered'to sell their lanc!holdin' y the RUks ... Some Jandlords,

, ~22~?adniinistration 'utterly ignored~the gs to the.:g<?ve~ent but the
. U"6'?l'~of 'the army 'in its cam ai .f OPPortunIty· yet ··mcreased 'the
:budget.obhe army has been e!tingn or peace .and ·order. Since then the
, ~~?,~ ~or ·t,he 'last seven y:ars. _~ ~p :a1most f~t: rr, ~.~~t. ~f,~e national

_.:...J); .~tee landordlSm has become . '.. '.'
.w.~ ~ety. To illustrate tak f" an. extractl~e, ente.rpnse upon
OWJ1S'say};OOO hectares of rice fund or ,~nstance. an abSen,~~ -landlord who
the .abseritee landlord would d ' . . rom ~ concentrated' landholding
'rate· of' . . . . enve ,an Income of 1'350000 ' ,

,', ,. :~ ,estimated income of P50 bee :.> • ~ually at~the

:~dloid. '~es this capital ~ealth· !tp350~ /~ ,~Y:, be ·more." The
~~':est:S .~:rt:. ~ :the .cities.. The ,landlords of' th' roPhiJ~..~a1. ~ety-' .andIDvestors m -_.,. e -. g>p .' h'

,. ., .f.'=' estate m the cities"and in the '.i-, . I~es .,are. eavy
apartments, ,and commercial buildin fo . '.~o~~~on , of homes,
.annual.·flow o~ ~pital wealth from ~e ~nt., ~~1l;..conseque~ce ,of this
estate m the CItIes went up because of th . to the· CIty, ·the pnce of'real
wealth in one place. As a further cOns e Intense. conce~tration of capital

. . equen~, only the rich can afford
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to own a home and a homeJot in the cines, The laboring class are
homeless. Therefore, tenancv in the cities had trcmendouslv increased.
Furthermore, this intense concentration of capital wealth to the dties resulted
in the tremendous development of the cities to the detriment of the
development of the rural towns and barrios which are being constantly
depleted of capital and leadership. "

:(5) 'On the other hand, in rural areas where there is widespread
landownership absentee landlordism does not exist. The small landholders <

live on their farms. The income .of the farmer in excess of his needs 'j

remains in the community where he lives.\Vhere there is widespread.~
'Iandownership communities are more prosperous. and progressive than inA

" rural areas where landlessness exists.,. ' ...; ....' ,. .~~ ,',
... :·i.::,.:, .. (f:?) Social surveys indicate that Iiberateduenants vwork fuurtimes . j~:<::

., ',~.' ~harder, on. the .farms .that belong to them than .wheri:tJ1~y were' tilling some-·· ' ;..: ,.~.'..:·.·..i•.:·..-.~.·~~:.;<I'.<:.'-.·,..·.. :.~.:.,.:':•.•:.,,.,.•..::; : .... ,bqQy,else'sland:· They have anew:seriseofbelongiI)g;to,the~cimmunityim< .~ .
I. n.: provementjprojects. Farm life. becomes .normaI-ancl':.iridiVidual "freedom·'

, / .::;._~,~ull~~~~ore,~.· ,'.. .,.' .:' .. ·,:·«<.'·:/t·.:·,~:ts~·· ' ':'. '. ""\i ..

:>...~;J.: .. -,': ,E.~.LIG.~~NEO:~:ORri~S~·:I~~~~C:no~:-.:·; '; ,' .. ,.:~: ,'T;;i.;~~
.1 ::!"i;;\,f.'U:l~~:e=;,:ge=:~::':;''':'';t''an"::ili..e;I:':n~~ .'. .i'1ti

::'.~':.d1~:~~~;: f~~~ini=d~~i~o~~ .~::~ni~c~~~~fe~~'a~~~~=l:r:~: .. .·';%:.:.i~.1f-_~
i -: may aid in the process -of social readjustment.v-One of the tragedies of' "[1t

'our times is the fact that the landlords, who are the best educated group .: ,- ::"J':':!'."
in the country, have too often retreated from any . concemwith rural .)r~?
improvement. ~~ ':

This writer made a qualitative survey of . the . Hacienda Esperanza ill
Sta. Maria, Pangasinan and the report of this social survey which follows
may 'serve' a:s a clue or a stepping stone for democratic land refonns in
the :Philippines.. . ," . ' c' . i , . .

, '. ·.·fiaciendaESpe~:in7,a. is owned 'by theh'eirs' of the .late .Don Franc~co·.
Gonzales,' Esperanza.mearls '~Hope".. From the.sociologica1 point of view, ..
the ownerS:of the Hacienda 'Esperanzi beiong.·to"what .we may call "en
lightened. landlords" .because ·of ·their ·sense ·of responsibility in stabilizing .
ruraLand community life int!'te',haCienda. HaCienda 'Esperanza originally'

.had an area ·of approximately ,7,000 'hectares 'more .or less.
. To promote peace :andorder, .Social stability, economic welfare,. com
munitylife, the' owners of .Hacienda Esperanza' had .taken steps in ·1934
for the sub-divisionof the best section of the .hacienda into some 700
homelots.. ,.The. area of each 'homelotis .from 600 to 1,000 square meters

. to.be, sold" to all bona-fme tenaiItsof ·'the hacienda on' installment -basis:
~ at noIiiinafeOsts'of .20 centavos'per square,meter:.:. Those·tenants who are
'cap3h1e. '9f ;bi!ymg small, farD;lS besides th.e J~omel!,t, .were .also 'encouraged

to do.'so ·and .become landholders: ThesesmalI Jarms i'angingfrom one
. hectare' ·to·:four'· hectares ··are .carved from the.hacienda and thev are sold
on .cash.baSis.. These .,smiill {anns are, sold·at P2,000 per hectare for the
firSt class land; PI,500 for the ·seccin:aclaSsj~P1,OOOfor the third class. _,
.' .. furthe~ore, in order to' develop .astr-;'ng emDm.unity Jife, the' heirs .
of.H~~n~ £sPeranza donated to the government twelve hectares for "a.

~ I •
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public square and for a school in the [Own site besides school sites for'
six barrio schools.

Tenants who are too poor to buy a homelot arc allowed to c-ecupy
a 600-square meter homelot at a nominal for only 1'2.10 per year and
farms are rented for 'P50 per hectare of the first class land; 1'45.00 for the
second class; and 1'35.00 for the third class. The average income of the
tenants from each hectare rented is from P800 toP1,000 a year.

This new deal initiated voluntarily by the heirs of Hacienda Espe
ranza made every tenant contented and happy. It is a great stepping
stone in a democratic land 'reform on voluntary basis on the part .of the
landlords.

The social effect of·thi~ new deal in tenant-landlord relationship "is
far-reaching as maybe .gleaned .frorn the following results: .)" ..

(1) The municipality ,of :S'ta~' Maria was formed, It is .one 'of .the
.m~st. progressive townS .in EasternPangasinan. . .,., •.

.( 2) Tradeand commerce flourish. ; ~ ,; . ~,.-<,
:'(3) The.zenants -who became .small landholde~ have now.a .sense

ofdignity anda 'new sense of belonging to the community. They became
.m,o.re.·active:and vocal in all matters affecting community life. Now they
.~ .tax.payers ;and -stroiig-supporters of the local, 'provincial 'and insular

. ·.;go'vernme~t::., . . ,:,' ..,..' . • ; . .
,'"::f('(4 ) Increased' prodiictioIL.i~·noticeable everywhere. The new small
:,'landoWJlers -work harder, more-efficient and independent than eyer before:

. (5) 'Pennanentho'ines ar~ built; fruit trees are planted; homelots are
fenced and beautified.' . ..'. :,. . .

,. .(6) Landless peasants from ncar and far place migrated to the
Hacienda and the population of Sta. Maria increased immensely in less
than ten years.

(7) The income of.the town had increased and more public buildings
were constructed.

(8) The school population had increased and now fanners can afford
to -send their children beyondvthe elementary grades. ." .

·(9) The standardofIivingis much improved. . ' .
. .:(lOt .Proper "Cary,jof. ,la~d'i~ noticeable on ~very 'farm of these new
smallIandhplders, ':..~; ... :..... ' ,. , " , .: ,.,

(ll) Complete ;peace arid order .are restored and people are now Jiving
a natural and normal -farm life. Hukism is unknown.

(12) Churches of different denominations were established. .
(13) Tenants, 'part-o~ersandpart-tenants,and the landlords are

happy and there isn~ .troubleIn zhe hacienda since the inauguration of
this new deal.' ..,'... ::: .. 1. ". ..... ..: ' •. '" .' '. •• .' ', .'. ' .•

.( 14).' This iie~ deal :of'~~ht~ed landioclism' ~oec~~~'the ~til)ject .
of .mterest of 'soc:ologtsts,educatots, 'public officials arid .relirrious leaders. '

, • .,0 .:;y .•.. :"~,:-..:..>..: •. :. . .:',r.' .""~:o..: ... "'~"'~

., 'LAND 'REFCnUI AND DEMOCRACY" .'

'We need drastictnit d~~~cland refo~·.if ~~e,,'~~toha~e:~.
hca.;Ith}: dem,?cra'rr i~ the Philippines. Landlessness' and poverty breed
radi~lism and discontent.. Let. us use the freedom of rour rdemocracy to
establish .our landless peasants, on the .land to enable them to .receive the


